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LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Caltle Eeccipts at tlw Liberty Yards

Relow last Week.

rBICE'S OH THE UPWAlID DRIFT.

I'rime llcarj Beeves Alone Failed to Share
in the Advance.

SHEEP IIIGHEU AXD SWINE BTKADI

Office or rnrsuuRO DisrATcn,!
Wednesdat. May 8. J

The market opened at East Liberty on
Jlomijy with about 7 carloads oa sale,
mains! 80 loads last week and 55 the pre-

vious week. About nine loads of those on
sale this week had been held over. Sinee
JilonJay three loads were received, so that toe
total offerings lor the week nave been 69 car
loads. Receipts were in the main from Chi-
cago. In trie offerings were nine loads of good
tea y beeves, close to prime, rangics in weight
froru 1,400 to 1,500 pounds. An prices for this
gra dc of cattle v ere a shade lower in the East,
and as there were no export Orders here, mar-
kets for heavy cattle were slow, and it was
feared on Monda, at the opening of market,
that there would be no customers for these
heavy Liter on a good demand devel-
oped, sud the fears that no buyers conld be
found o taLe the lieay cattle at satisfactory
prices proved crouniile, since all wero sold at
a tanqe of S0MJ6 20 per cwt. Thec prices
s.iovclrm e from last week's range for
the an.e qualit) of beetes.

An Improvement in One Grade,
Tle'i were moro good heavy cattle in this

weeks offerings than for some weets past.
J.igl t, smooth butcher beeves were 10cto3)c
Lighcr this week than last, and interior grades
iboned even greater advance, for the reason
thai for tnee grades were demoralized
lat Meek, and price" were reduced below a fair
level Markets this week indicate only a par-
tial recover from the demoralization caused
last wcL by the heavy run. r$uppl of choice
frc-- cows "is not up to demana, and all good
Mod. offered found ready sale. Ranee of
mar-- el was $25 to S45 per head, with a lew
?.alcs tI lancy above the outside figure. One
tor. liaMHomc Durham cow was sold to a
dealer for t'jj.

Keceipts of calves this week'were about the
s:uea& lat. the total being about 1,500 bead,
prices ranged from II 73 to $0 15.

heeii and lamb The total offerings for the
weu: luvebesn l.ttl-ove- r 2u carloads. Re-
ceipts wcie mostly (roinOhio. The percentage
ol good vhecj in thi. week offering was above
late average. Murket were lirm and active for
all good M.'ck oflci ed at r shade- - better prices
thin ruled lvt ieek- - Good tlicep were sold at
f.j It io Jj 75. .uid yearling lambs at ?6 to $6 75.
A tew sprn- -r lambs were sold at lie per tt.

Hogs There were 15 carloads on sale Mo-
ntis, and about 5 loads hare been receiveds ncc that time. The top of the market for
Philadelphia? was . CO to So oa. This morning
tticm wis oniv a single deck on the market,
sin! ijone of thec were above medium quality.
Tup price i as S3 20.

lUcCall A: Co.'s TTeekly Review.
The supply of cattlo fair, market opened un

Flow ai an advance of 15 to 20c per cwt. over
last w eek's prices, but part of tne advance lost
at ch.e. Wc give the following as ruling
prices: Trimc. 1.300 to 1.600 Es. $5 fl06 20;

1.200 to 1,400 ft- -. S5 505 90; good butcher
cradCN LlOotn 1,100 as. $5 405 75; rough fat,
1.100 to 1.31) fis.. $5 00g5 JO; lair to good,
SW to Llor fc. U 7.".S,5 25: mixed lots, cons,
1slls o $3 COgf SO; fresh cows and
sinnse,. 20igl0 per head.

The roccms ui hog-- , light, market active, atthe Iol!o-.ii- u quotations I'liiladelpbias. So SOS
o 53: goiiu mixed. S5 25g5.U0: best Yorkers,' 11"15 2U; uitnuon io .air. SI 905 00; pis.
SI 50't-- l 70; rougt, S3 301 3a

lhe upn y of sheep Monday was liberal,
demand good, market active at last week'sprices. Tuesdav and v market actue atauadvanec or 25 to 40c per en t. over last week'spnce. We quote market as follows: Prime
Ohio and Indiana wethers, weighing here
0 to 100 , S3 COS'S SO; good, SO to 85

5 5 29fi'3 3): fair to go.id mixed. 65 to 75is, sj 75jj 00: culls and common lots S2 50
3 30; good jear'mgs. 75 to SO fts., S8 40i75:fair to gowl. 60 to 70 Bis., $5 75fJU 25. Wooled
suiTii. ; .iw.li m veal calves, 110 to 120 lbs.fll.1 :r IT.!irrrile.e CO j,"3 .,- 'j -- . ,c, m vuytf tufc

Hy 1 elegrnpTi.
NEW YORK Iiccves Heceipts. 1.0C8 head.Including 70 cars for sale; market arm and :ishz.de bigher; native steers. S3 006 40 pe 100noum.s; bulls and cows, S2 ;fl4 75; dress 1

beet s.cady at SJi10a per pound: shipments
y IOC beeves and 5,CsO quarters of beef: to-

morrow, (37 beeves. Calves Receipts, 3,541
bead: market tc per pound higher: veals. $1 CO
RG G2H; per 100 pound: outtermilk. S3 30! 25.
bheep Ileceiiit?. 6.5S0 head: market firm:

shcei. SB 737 80 per 100 pound"; clippedsheep, S6 006 75: unshorn lambs, S3 0038 62M:elipned lamii, SO 307 75:snrmg lamb. SS 50
11 00: dressed muttons firm at 1W12UC per
pound, dressed lambs higher at 12llc. Hogs

Reeciiits, S.735 he id. consigned direct; nomi-nally steady at S4 :03'5 65 per 100 pounds.
OMAHA Cattle Keceipts, 1,800 head; lighthaudy Jat steers active and strongen heavy andcommon grades teads: butcher stock acrimanu urmer; .eeuers siowaud uncuanged: fancy

1.4CJ to 1.60 pound steers S3 35 J?6 00. prime
1.200 to 1.475 pound steers. S4 255 63; fair togood 1.030 to LS30 nound steer... st ancjn ra
Iiogs Iteceims. 5.230 head; inaiket ouenedt!o and SglOcIouer, closed active-an- strong

.Sheep lteceipts, 180 head; market active andCr..i; natives, 325!i 10; Westerns. S6 0J7 00.
CKJCAGO Cattle Keceipts. 900 head; ship,

rucnts. 4,000 head, market active and steadvto strong; natives, S4 logG 25; stockers, S2 7504 vo- - 1 pxans, S2 00e4 SW; cows, bulls ana mixed,
SI lu4 33 Uogs ltcccipts. 25.000 bead; sliio-m"iit-s,

12000 head; market active and lower-xoug- :.

and common, SI 3024 60; packers and
railed. S175g4 85: prime heavv and butcher
weigbts, s4 9ug3 07: light, S4 7o4 90. Bheep-llecei- nts.

11,000 head; shipments, 4,000 head:market active and steady to strong; Westerns
S3 636 tS; natives. S6 C5; Texans, S4 5006 00:lamb J5 O0S7 73.

BU 'FALO Cattle Receipts. 99 carloadsthroui.. r.o frch sale, with several loads heldover from yesterday; market weak: good
butchers, S4 80g5 oa Hogs-Recei- pts. 83 loadstiirouh C sale; market active and a shadehigher; good mediums, S3 405 43; good heavySj 305 4a hheep and lambs Receipts 2Sloads sale. 4 through; market strong at openingnrtces of ne week: sales, woo! lamb", fair to
bes--

, S7 2.5 Eft clipped, S5 23Q7 50; oolshe. p. Sb jj. 40; clipped sheen, S5 306 10: allfold.
CINCINNATI Hogs and higher-commo- n

a i'I light, S4 005 00; packing and'
butchers'. S5 2535 75; receinis. 1.960 headrsbin.
tnoiitc 1 (tfl Iiai.i f.n. . . .- -,

3
pn
A,:ou nead: snipment. SO head. Sheep steadv.. ..,w biiwiA. ni w; umx laLweiuers andyearlings. S3 235 50: receip s420 head: ship-
ments none; Iambs in Jair demand for spring-commo- n

to choice. So 50S CO.

ST. UOUIS Cattle Receipts. 1,500 head; 2
rhipnients,l.S00 head: market stronger? good tofancy native steers, S3 105 90; fair to good rio
S4 0J1 41; Tcxans and Indians. S4 004 6o"
Ilogs ReeeiDts, 7..KX head; shipments. 600

; market low-r- . lair to choice heavv.S4 75
4 90; mixed grades, S4 234 8tt Sbe'ep Re-
ceipts 400 head: shipments. 900 head: marketsteAiIj; good to choice clipped. S4 004 25.

KANSAS CITY Caltle Receipts, 2.830
head: shipments, 1.640 head; market steadv to10; lower; steers, S3 505 83: cows. S2 40S
4 SO; stockers and feeders. S2 40g2 9a Hogs toI.e. fipts. 10.ta0 head; shipments, 2.770 head- -

uiaruei ivjux lower; bulk. SI 45S4 73: allgrades. S3 u0?J4 SO. fclwep-Recel- pts, 1T420 head-mark-

strong to higher.

CoQ'ee Markets.
Kaltimoee. May firm and un-changed.
New Okleans, May 6. Coffee verv firm-Ri-

ordinary to fair, 1920a '
N'E-- TORK, May 6. Coffee options opened

steady and unchanged to 10 points up. closed
firm and unchanged to 5 poims up: sales 11 (XX)
bags including Mav. 17.93gl8 00c; Jnne. 17 85a
17.90c: July, 17.7OS17.S0c; August, 17.3H17.S55-fcepteinbe-

16.70Sia75c; October, 16.10lfj.15c-Decembe- r.

1530c; February, 15 00c: spot Rio onsteaay ana more active; fair cargoes, 20c: No. 7,

Turpentine Ularketo.
f'AVAxXAir, May 6 Turpentine firm at

SSiir. Rosin firm at SI 401 Llx.

ew 1 okk. May 6. Rosin quiet and firm; 6Sc
Turpentine qnietand steady at Ssc

CUAltLESToy, May 6. Turpentine steady at35a Uo-'i- r hriu: good strained, SI 30.
WmnGTO". Mav6. Smrits of turpentine

Stcidy at 3oa. Rosin steadv: strained. Si 27W;
good strained. Si S2& Tar firm at Si la Crndeturppntine Arm; hard. SI 40; yellow d.p audMrgin, S2 40.

ot
Urygoods 3frkct- -

Knr Yor.K, May a There was an increasedtrade with Jobbers, and the demand was stimu-lated
She

by Fcveral flrn.s, including shirting prints toat SJe; wide prints at 7Jc. and One steady, and itno immediate changes are now looked for.

Metal Markets.
I,cw.oV??K Pl Iro:i quiets Ameri-J?'-

1BalS. Copper nominal: late. Mav,
S13 .5. Lead stoady. domestic, U 21. Tin
(J Jict and Arm, straiu, $2V CU

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Bulls Ilare a Day's Innlngfn TYheat Corn,
Oats and Provisions All Advance In

Sympathy, ThongU the tiittcr
Opened Rather Weak.

CHICAGO It was the turn of the bulls in
wheat to.have an inning on the Board of Trade

y, and they improved it by putting the price
up IJjC This was not accomplished without
opposition from the bears, however, and the
upward course of prices was marked by a num-- 1

ber ot sharp reactions. About the only news
favorable to the bears was lower for-
eign markets. July wheat started at
9Slc, snecdilv sold to OQKc, broke to SJc, then
improved to 99$c. fell iu SBJic, and on tue next
advance went to H W, but weakened before
the rinse to SI. July opened. at E0G0& and
with one or two reactions sold up to IJe, clos-
ing Jc below that figure.

Oars followed wheat and corn, and the close
shows an advance in the ruling opt lonjof lc com-
pared with yesterday.

Provisions opened weak under free liquida-
tion by longs. In sympathy with cere ils the
market strengthened, and July pork sold up to
12 30, but closed 7JJc lower than that, though
17Jc above j csterday's close. July lard closed
ll'JXc higher, and July ribs 17c higher.

The leading futures rangea as ioiio A. as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley Co., 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board of Trade:

open- - High- - liow- - CIob- -
Akticxkb. .Inc. e.t. est.. Ing.

WlIBXT, 1)0.3
May 99V V 01H V l 0'4
June. Wa i Ci9i pas l oijj
Jnlv !!9 100)4 SSH J CO

COUK, &0. I
Miy ti CSH Z C6U
June. CuS :s 6JX el
Jnlv COij 1X 60 eia

OATS, XO. 2 -
May 51V 52 MS SI
Jnne si S1V. &V Si
July 40X 475. 46' X

MKSS 1'OUK.
May (II 65 S12 00 f II 60 (12 00
Jnlv 12 03 ma II SO 12 221
bcpteoibur 12 0 12 53 12 JO 12 52)4

l.AKH.
Mar S 6 6T CS2Vj 6(3
July. 6 7:'i 6S74 6 70 6 85
September 6 97S " 15 6 85 7 12$

bUOET K1BK. i
MT G021j 6J7.S 8 00 6 174
July. 6.10 6 274 6 20 B 3"l
frrrtembar 6 50 J 6.C7JJ 6 50 6 67)4

Casn quotations were as rollows:
Flonr quiet and easv. jJo. 2 spring wheat.

$1 01J: Ni.3spnnewheat. S5WB0!c:No. 2 red.
?ffl ru. Va aa.. tniirrr xt o- -.

white. 54
nominal;

.o.3.f. o.lx. 7375c;Ko. 4, l.o.b 65373: No. 1
flaxseed. 51 14; prime tiinotbv seed. SI 23. Mess
pork, per bbL $12 00. Iard. per 100 lbs. S6 62J
6 6a. Short rib Maes (loose). S6 15j 20; orv
salted mioulders (boxed). 5 2065 25; short
clear sides (boxed), SO" 50&6 6tt Sugars- - un-
changed. On the Produce Exchange y

the butter market was higher: extra creamery,
2762Sc; extra firsts. 2425Kc; firsts, 2122c:extra dairy. 21?25c: extra firsts, 2023c; firsts,
ltffilSc. Kggs, 13JilSJJc

NEW YORK Flour moderately active and
steady. Corumeal quiet and steady. Wheat-S- pot

market 2KSlc higher, and quiet; No.
2 red. SI lljrai 11 elevator: 81 13Ji lc store;
SI UK1 11 aii...it. SI 14;i 15 t o. b.: un-
graded red. Jl n7Jil 16K: No. 1 Northern,
nominal at SI 23; No. 1 'Northern to arrive,
SI 12H; No. 1 hard to arrive. Jl 16K: options
steidiiy advanced, and closed firm at26c over yesterday's closing: the chief cause
for tne advance was tne report that a reduction
of 2 francs would be made in-- the French duty
on wheat. Besides both U. K. and Continent
cables were stronger and brought free buying
oraere. iaine acceptances were tair. JNo.;: reel.
.May, SI 11 61 12K. closingat SI VZ: June. SI WA
S110J4, closing at SI 10K;Jul-- , S106KS108K.
closing at JIOSJ: August, S104K10tt.
closiug at SI 06; September, $1 04ml 03K.
closing at Jl (W; October. $1 04Q1 05.closing at SI Vo'A; December. SI 04?a'(S
1 06? closing at SI 06X: May. - 1892.
SI 0M1 10, closing at SI lt. Corn S ot
market r and quiet, closing steadier;
No. 2, 79S7!)Jic in elevator; b0QS0ic afloat; un-
graded mix. d, 7bS82c; steamer mixed, 79e; op-
tions are 15.'iT2c higher, as belnd liv wheat
and small ottering': May. 7273c closing at
73Kc: June, 6SJ670Jc closing at July,

ie6SJaclosiliiT at KSVe: Anrnst Bhj'eiK;Zr.
closing at 67c: December, 5Sc. Oais bpot
market dull and irregular: options dull and
firmer: May, closing at 5SVc; June, 56fc. clos-
ing at 50&c: July, 64c, closing at 55Jic:
August, 41j;42c; spot No. 2 white.BOc; mixed
Western, 67CJc; white do, 6271c; No. 2
Chicago. 60Ke6Ia Hay firm and quiet. Hops
firm and quiet. Tallon strong. Kgss in fair
demand; Western, 16c Hides arm and quiet.
Pork quiet and him; old mess Sll 7512 25;
new mess, S13 3014 26; extra prime, Sll 75
12 25. Cut meats inactive and steady. Middles
quiet hut firm. Lard stronger and quiet;
Western steam. S6 90: May, SB 79a6 90, closing
at SS 90: Juiv, S6 9S&707. closing at S707; August,
S7 117 14.cli.smg at S7 22; September. $7 24
7 27. closingat S7 37. Butter firm and active:Western dairv, 1525c; do creamery, 25S0c:
do facton, 1520o: Elgin, 30Blc Cheese dull
and easy; skims, 10c

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet and prices
largely nominal. Wheat speculation decidedly
bullish on BradttvecCs estimate of a reduction

f3,OOaC00 bushels in the United States visible
supply, and the report that the French Govern,
luent had made a reduction in the tariff duty
equal to about 10c per bnshel: No. 2 red. May
SI 12K81 13: June, $1 091 10; July, SI 06k
1 0 August. $1 04K2I1 0 Corn l$2chigher: no grade, in grain depot, 72c: no mixed,
track. '$c; do. elevator, 79c: No. 2 mixed Mav,
75W76c; June. 7172c; Jnly, 7071c; August, fa

70c Oats firm; fair local nadeln demand
and a moderate speculative business; No. 3
white. 61c: No. 2 white, 61g62c: do clipped. 62
gfl-3c-

: No. 2 white May, 6061c; June,'60g-60c- ;

July.OOSbOJIc Butter scarce and firm; Penn-svlvan- it

ciearaery. extra, 30631c Eggs firm
and iu good demand; Pennsylvania firsts, 15c

ST. LOUIS Wheat opened Jg'lup fromyesterday under good buying prices, and stif-
fened np further and continued firm untilabout 11:3a, hen there was a recession and
prices to .cllcd the lowest prices of the day, but
soon reacted aj;ain and continued firm until
later, weakening off some at the immediate
close; no. a reo, casu, si uitjji 01 ; May.Sl W,closing at Jl 01 nominal; July, 9459,ciosiag at bjj; Auglist, !MJ4joe, closing atHljjjc bid. Corn opened, lirm in sympathy with
wheat, the first trades being at advances ofljc for May and lc for July; trading was li"-h-

and the market auiet, llnctnatiiign-tthi- a nar-
row range until the close; No. 2 cash. 6iiSGlJr; May. 6IS61KC closing at 62Kc: Julv
52J459 closing at 5!59Kc Oats dnll but
steaui ; N o. 2, cash, 53c;May, 5Jc bid; Jul v 43cRye, nothing done,

MINNEAPOLIS The sample wheat marketwas slow tolay. Elevator companies would
have been good buyers ai about le underJuly fot No. 1 Northern, but assomo of thelocal millers were In the market at a. lutln
better figures sellers held back, trving to sell
tbem. Tbeir wants were rather small and didnot clean up the offerings and most of whatwas left went to the elevators. A few carswere bought to ship around SI 021 02f o b
for fancy No. 1 Northern wheat. Low grade
wheat did not move well. Closing quotations-No- .

1 hard May. SI 01: on track, $1 Oljtfffll 05;
No. 1 Northern, May. SI 05; June. Jl U2?i:Julj, SI 03X; 'on track; SI 02J8I 02K; No. 2Northern, May. SI 00; on track, SI 00Ji 00.

BALTIMORE Flour dnll and im.hin..
Wheat No. 2 red irregular and biirhensnot.
SI lOtthe month. SI 0 July, SI 06Jfl (fe
August, SI 051 OoJi; steamer No. 2 red. $1

137.967 bushels; sales. 75.000 bushels. Corn
Mixed steadv; spot, 7373?ic: the month,73c; June. 69?i70cr Jul. 6767Sic: spot No!
white, 7ov; receipts 5.719 bushels: stock.

bushels. Oats dull and lower; No. 2 whiteWestern, OlgClKc: Na 2 mixed do. 6oe60r;receipts, 1.0OU stock, 102.99tJ bushels.Rye quiet and dull; No, 2, 93c Hav quiet andlower; good to choice timothy, Sll 5012 5U
Provisions quiet and unchanged. Butler Verv
firm and scarce but unchanged. Eggs firm atllKc

NEW ORLEANS Whiskv nniet, iriern rectified. 19c Sugar steady; open kettle,fully fair. 4Jc; good fair. 3c; good common
fair. 3)e; inferior, 2ic; centrifugal, offplantation granulated, 4c: off to choice yel-

low clarified, 4c: seconds, 3g4c MolassesOpen kettle, guod fair to prime fermehtin",S;25e; ceutriftigal, prime to good pnm 20c;
fair to good, 1415c; good eommon, 10I2c:common, 89c: inferior, 6Q7&

CINCINNATI Flour weal:; wheat dnll andnominal; No. 2 red, SI 0 Corn dull and lower;
No. 2 mixed 69c Oats firm: No. 2 mixed,
56Jic Rve stronger: No. 2, 92g94& Pork
Srm at S12 50. Lard quiet at $S 25. Bulkmeats firm at S6 25. Bacon steady at S7 25.
Butter firm. Eggs, steady at 13c Cheese
scarce, but firm.

MILWAUKEE Flour weak. Wheat steady;
No. 2 soring, on track, cash, Jl 001 01: Julv,
83Kc;No. 1 Northern. Jl 03. Corn firm: No. 3,

track, 67$c Oats steady; No. 2 white, on
track. 56c Barley firm; No. 2. in store. 75KcRye firm; Np. 1, m store, B7c Provisonsqniet. Pork-Ju- ly. 2 27K. Lard-Jnly- .S6 77f.

TOLEDO Wheat active and higher; cashand Mav, SI 07W:July, $1 01; August, 99?:December. SI 01. Corn duil; cah. 70c: May,
Oats quiet and lower; cash. 50Kc Cloverseed firm; cash and May. SI 20.

I CAS apeak in the highest terms of Dr.
Jarne's Expectorant, from personal knowl-
edge, having used in my family recently,
with the best results. Iu fact, our family f
physician advised us to get it, as he "knew

nothing better for affections of the throat
and lungs." We did so,, and the severe
aiiacu mT me naa was speedily relieved.

was so bad that it was difficult for her
swallow, or even breathe. Wc shall use
in .Suture, and enthusiastically recom-

mend it to all. Mr. C. H. Oeresco,
Michigan, December 29, 1895.

Baby carriages one of our summer
specialties, at most anv price desired. t

HorrBBKos.&Ck., 307 TTood street. -
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REALTY ON THE MOVE.--

; '
The Anchor Savings Bank Sells Out

in (he Shadjslde District.

OTHER DEALS BR0UGUT TO A HEAD.

Slieraden Terrace Lots Going Off at the
Hate of Almost a Hundred a Day.

TOE FCATDEES OP LuCAfi SPECDIiATION

An important transaction in Twentieth
ward. Shadvside district, property was con

summated yesterday. Baxlcr, Thompson &
Co. sold for the Anchor Savings Bank to a
well-know- n builder a tract of land having a
frontage of 400 feet on Atlantic avenue by
130 in depth, and 125 feet on Liberty ave-nue.-

about 200 in depth, the consideration
being In the neighborhood of J33,0Ca The pur-

chaser will Immediately improve by erecting a
number' ot first-clas- s brick aud stone resi-
dences.

This property is In the immediate vicinitjr of
that recently sola by the same firm to Mr. tln-uega-

the oil man. of Olean, N. ., and also of
that recently purchased by Gnffy,
of Qrcensburg, both of whom will soon begin
handsome ana costly improvements.

Other Significant Deals.
Mr. Ben Thaw, son of. the late William

Thaw, has purchased four lots on Murray Hill
avenue, in the Ardshiel Terrace plan. Shady-sid- e,

for SiaOSO. or about $75 a foot front. This
js considered valuable and desirable property.
It 'is understood that Mr. Thaw will erect a
handsome residence on each of the four lots.

A New Yprk gentleman, upon whom fortune
has Entiled, and who proposes to locate in Pitts-
burg, looked over the plan yesterday, with a
view to purchasing the entire Filth avenuo
frontage of 390x400 feet. He wants it for a
permanent home for his family. If ho con-
clude the purchase, as he probably win. he
proposes to erect ouo of the finest residences
in that locality, some of which have cost as
much as S!i0.000.

Plans aud specifications for Mrs. Stewart's
nine houses are ready, and work on them will
bogimmmedia'ely after the settlement of the
strike. They will cost about S90,00a

Activity In Uulidlng'tots.
Wood, Harmon & Co. opened up their Sber-ade- n

Terrace plan on Monday, the 27th ulb,
and by night of the same day they had sold 32S

lots. Since then, up to yesterday noon, they
had disposed of BC0 more, making total sales in
a little over a week 8 all bona tide transac-
tions. This success is sufficient to show that
buvers for use are still in the market.

The company is looking around for more
acreage fur There is, no better
way than this to build up the city. It encour-
ages many to buy aud establish homes for
themselves who but for such opportunities
would remain renters all their lives.

Business News and Gossip.
The fire Tuesday night struck the insurance

companies very hard. There was no demand
for the stock yesterday.

Three manufacturing concerns have selected
sites at Parnassus and will erect plants there
next year.

The new piano and organ factory at Men-
delssohn is about ready for easiness. Many of
the workmen will build.

W. H.trickler is closing np seyen.1 deals in
coal landiin Fayette county.

Farmer are anxious for the completion ot
the Turtle Creek Railroad. It will open cp
markets for their products.

Secretary Wade reports the valuation in
Eilgcw ood borough is about 125,000 larger than
last year.

The largest mortgage on the Recorder's file
yesterday was for S12.00O. Ten of 29 were for
purcbase money.

So long as there are more buyers than sellers
of local stocks, ot was the case yostcrday, there
can be no reaction.

Pennsylvania Railroad was stronger yester-
day. Henry M. Louc bought 100 shares at-5-

There are more bulls on Traction stocks than
on any other local securities. Tbn companies
seem to be minimizing large capitalization by a
steady Increase in earnings.

The Controller of the Currency yesterday ap-
pointed a receiver for the Kevstone Bank of
Philadelphia.

Sloan t Co. announce an excursion at low
rates to Norfolk, Va., for the 18th mst., to at-
tend the. opening-sal- e ot lots by tho Atlantic
Land Company at that place.

Persons burned out on Seventh avenue will
have difficulty in finding stands. This em-
phasizes the necessity for more business houses.

Only two building nermits were taken out
yesterday, one for a smokehouse and the other
for a shop, the cost of both being S5S.

Movements In Realty.
S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for W. A. Dickey 4

J. C. Alrich to Edward A. Campbell a lot on
Conrad street, Twentieth ward, being No. 4 of
the Dickey t Alrich plan, 41x133 feet, for
?2,05a

W. C. Stewart sold two more lots In the
McCoinbs Grove plan to Henry F. Gilg, being
Nos. 3 and 4, for SI.80a

Black Baird sold to John McClnsky lot No.
30 in ihe D. H. Barr pkvn. at Brushton. haying
a frontage of 25 feet on Fiuanco street by 100
in depth to an alley, for S50a

George Schmidt sold to Mathias Henke two
lots having a frontage of 75 feqt on Miami
avenue, aud being Nos. 48 and 49 in his Eureka
Place plan. Oakland, for S1.1C0 on small cash
payment and balance monthly.

Magaw fc Goff, Limited, sold for Ross P.
Houston to Mrs. E. M. Reiter. a frame house
of four rooms, with lot 21x100, in. Etna Park
Place, for S1.600.

J. E. Glass sold for A. C. Watklns lot No. SO

in his Alliquippa Place plan to David H. Dyer,
forS4 50 cash.

Charles Somers & Co. sold for Catherine Car-
roll t Mrs. O. McKelveya stock of merchan-
dise! In store on Zira street, Knoxville bor-
ough, which Invoiced $1,200.

James V. Drape & Co. Sold two lots and a
small building, situate on Cobden and Clover
streets. Twenty-sevent- h ward, for 51,215.

HOME SE0UB1TIES.

A Dull Opening Followed hj an Active
mid Strong Clobe Final Prices Gen-

erally tlte Best of the Day
Gains and Losses.

The stork market opened rather offish yester-
day both In tone and business, due, probably,
to similar conditions In the East. Notqlng
was done at the first call, and transactions at
thesecond were limited to Philadelphia Gas. 300
shares of which sold at the uniform price of 13

Nearly all the interest was contered in the
last call, when the market materially widened
and in most caes the best prices of the day
were made. This was no doubt in response to
stronger prices and greater activity succeeding
the early depression in New York and Boston.
Total sales lor the day were 560 shares. The
actiro properties were Philadelphia Gas,Switch
and Signal, Electric, Pleasant Valley and
Luster.

The speculative pulse in Electric beat rather
high in Boston in the afternoon, where sales
were made at 15Jf. It closed there at 15V bid.
offered at 15Ji. Here it sold in a small wav at
14. and closed at that figure bid agalnt 14

at the opening. Scrip sold at 5a and 51 was
offered lor more. There was nothing of news
or gossip to affect the stcck either way. Itsstrong eastern support confirms the opinion
hitherto expressed that more is known there
than-- here in regard to Mr. Westmgbouse's
work.

Philadelphia Gas was offered down a trifle atthe Iatcall, but the undertone wa sufficiently
bullish to prevent a break. Its friends are con-
fident it will see better prices. The Tractions
held their advanced ground. Underground
Cable advanced half a point. Luster and Air-
brake improved a fraction each, as did Switchand Signal and Mannfacturets'-Gas- . Bank andinsurance stocks were neglected. Sales were- -

First call No sales.
Second call 100 Philadelphia Gas at 13, 100 at

13 50 at la, 50 at 13. ,
Third call 90 Switch and Signal at9Ji 20 C

Electric at 14. Electric Scrip. at 50. 10 Pleas- -
5S.tV1,.e?.?ti!.y-a,ai- m Luster at 14, 30Philadelphia Gas at 13. N.

Bids and offers at eaih of tho three calls are N.
appended. ' Old

FIK8T SECOND THIRD A

CALL. CALL- - CALL.
II A B A B A a

P. 330 400
Arsenal Bank..:
Exchange N. U

Iron City N.B'k. 85
Chartlers V Uas 10
ManTrs G.Co... 23 25
Ohio Valicv 7.'. "a
P. N. O. ft P. Co M.... "i-A"-

I'nua. co I2,'s 13! IJ 13 12 13
Wheellns (4. Co. 155i....Central Iractlou ISK. 18' iw; '18....citizens' lTae'n. 65W 67 65 btPittsburg Trac, 30 .
neasani v alley. 24V li.,Second Ave 51 . SI .. SI ..P.. V. & C. It. It 45 .,., W. 4K.It.lt 50
Hand St. Itrldirn
Hldaljro W Co 3 .
i.anona ai'gco.
Luster Jllnlnir,, 'ii" " UH 14 14 .

iiverion ai. CO. IH.
West'hoiise E... u "X 15J4.
lIonou. W. Co.. 27 ii.U. 8. s. im ... "i'A 'inW'houseAU. Co 91 . 91,'S 91 . SS00;
Dian.u. ceo. S2, 63 . 5s .

JCI-dl- v.

At New Tork yesterday the tetei mS of i '

Q?BKWHRiS.a
IMiiE?15ivWaBHliEfflire
ii in' iii i hi an ii mi -- nrr i jjjMiTnMiraWBMrTiiimTiMMiBnnmniMnwMmMBiMBWBBMwrpiw iiimi 11

sWv r 4 TKSJ. ' y&H&KZs JIBWTle S5IHIE tflSwfcSfflVlw ' iVv t
-
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stocks were 265.785 jiharee. including: Atchl-so- n,

86.387: Delaware; Lackawanna and West,
ern, 4,950: Hocking Vlleyi 3.210: Louisville and
Nashville. 8.908: 'MiMoun Pacific, 4.822: North.
emPacinc. preferred, 10,750; St. Eaul, 53,420;
Union Pacific V

HOpET MABKET. -

A Slight Improvement In Calls for Loans
Routine Business Fair.

Some of the banks reported a slight improve-
ment in the demand for' money yesterday, but
others said there was no ohange with them. All
of the local financial institutions have more
cash than tbey can And immediate employment
for, and as a result good collateral call loans
are much soucht after. Interest rates wero
easy at 5k7 per cent as the extremes. Ex-
changes were S2 600,283 20. and balances $505,-21- 9

29.
At New York yesterday .money on call was

easy. rannnf from a to ; ner cent. iasb loaji
3. closed offered at 2. "Prime mercantile paper

4 i0. Sterling exchange quiet and steady
at 14 85 for y bills and $4 S9 tor de- -
uiauu.

Closlng Bond Quotations.
. S.4S. ree.. ia4M. K. AT.2d 43

u. 8. 4s, coun. nuMJMutDat union Cs....lV
U.S. '414s, re. 100 i. J. u. int. s.cri..ui
U.S. 4Vjs,coud 101 Northern l'ac. 1CU..U6X

Northern lac.:ds..lll
Louisiana stampede S3 Korthw't'n consols. IS5
Missouri bA Mortw'n ueben's is. 1U5)4

lenn. newset. 6s.. 1C2U Oregon A. Trans, es.
Tenn. new sit. 5e....liX) sri. ftl. M. Ucn. Is. 86
lenn. new set. 2s.. ..' 71 St.L. S.F. Uen.M.ICS
Canada So. Ids 97 st. l'aut eoniols..l24S
Central Pacini-- . lmioTWiht-l- '. CM .tl'c. llts.ll'JJt
lieu. A It. o. lata. .. INK tr.. Pclsts DO

len. &K. U. 4...... B.4 Tx.. Fc.:ds WW.
K. O. Westlsts, i Union 1'acine lsts. ..ItS
trie ros , .10U4 Wost Shore VK
M. K. & T. lsts..

- Bank Clearings.
Chicago Clearings were 817,819.000. New

York exchange was 60e premium. Rates
for money was steady, on a basis of 5B per
cent, 'St. Louis Clearings, $3,907,376: balances.
$3.'JSS. iloney'at 67 per cent. Exchange on
New York at 90c premium.

New OitLKANS Clearings. Sl,488.057. New
York exchange, commercial paper, 35c; bank, SI
per 1.000 premium.

Nett Yokk Clearings, 5127.230,751: balances,
S5 35S.757.

Boston Clearings, 516,345.490; balances.
Jlonov. 6 per cynt. Exchange on New

YorIC, oar to7c discount.
Pllix,ADEi."rnA Clearings. "S1I.265.76M;

SL51fi.'iOS .Money 45 per cent.
Baltimore Clearings, $2,130,204; balances,

$303,276. ilonoy, 6 per cent.

KEW YOBK STOCKS.

Share Market Still a Waiting One Declines
In the Forenoon, But Recovers In the

Afternoon All Movements
Slight-Bo- nd Quiet.

New York, .May 6. The waiting attitude of
the stock market was more fully exemplified
to'-da- and although there was a fairly active,
business transacted iu the few. leading shares
there was qnly the usual narrow movements of
prices, with no decisive movements. The ten-
dency in the forenoon was downward, but was
reversed later Jn the day, when reas-
suring news from the conference was
received. The temper of the room was rather
mixed throughout the entire dav, however; and
traders were content to .feel the market from
time to time without going very deeply into it,
while the continued small buying for outside
account served to steady tho list from time to
time, and, finally, with the aid tif considerable
covering ot snorts, rallied tho market after the
selling for arbitrage account In the early trading
was over.

The weakness of Louisville under this pres-
sure was one of tbefeaturesoftneearlvtradin?.
while the strength in the Wheeling and Lake
Erie shares was another. Outside of the ac-
tivity in St. Paul. Chidagn Gas and Atchison at
times there was no other special feature of in-
terest. The opening was made at irregular
changes from last evening's figures, and thestiffening tendency of last evemngsoon became
apparent in the advancing figures, which, how-
ever, never got far away from those of the
opening, and the selling by London caused

reaction, which took prices fractionally
below the level of the firs; sales. Louisville de-
clined 1 per cent, but Wheeling and Lalce Erie
preferred rose a like amount.

The. downward movement was shortlived,
and in the afternoon the confident feeling be-
came so pronounced that a full rally followed
in the general list, while a few stocks were
lifted materially. Among these Cordage was
most prominent, rising nearly 3 per cent from
Its lowest flgure,-an- d holding most of the gain
to the end. Tho final dealings in the stock
market were marked by a few movementsamong the low priced shares, Hocking Valley
being prominent with a gain of-- per cent,
but the general list was content with tractional
advance. . The market, however, while quiet,was strong and confident at the highest price
of the day. The final changes are generally
small fractional advances, while there are a
few declines. Cordage, however, is up 1?:
Southern Pacific, VA; Hockfng Valley. VX, and
Atchison and St. Paul, each 1 per cent.

There was the usual quiet business in rail-
road bonds, the sales ot all bonds reaching
SSSS.000, and while 'the market remained firm
there was little or no feature of interest devel-
oped during the day.

rhe followinc table snows tne prices or activestocks on the Mew, York block: Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for THE Uispatch bvv HIIMKY & Stkvhehsox. oldest ttsbnrc mem-
bers ot the .New York Stock Exchange, 67kourth

Clot-i- n
Open. Hljth. LOW" iInc. est. est. Bid.Am. Cotton Oil 273 ' 27 27 27

Am. Cotton Ullnrer... SO 50 4S 49'4Am. Cotton Oil Trust. 26H 2C.J4 6H 28MAtch. 1'op. &s. P 33 S4H S3 34
Canadian Pacific 78KCanada Southern 51 s'iji 51
Central orMewJerScy.lJO 121 11944 lMJiCentral Pacific 31
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 1S ivi 18Chicago Gas Trust... 53 52H 52
C. Bur. A Qxlncv 83 89 i 88 say
C, 3111. & M. l'aut.... b3Ji C4 C3H dlHC..M11. &bt.l'aulprer.ll34 114 113 114
C. rtock L ft P. 786 794 JS 79C St. P.. M. &U 27!$ 27S, . 27
C. at, r.. M. o. pr, .... 84
C & Northwestern. ...109H llili iis 110
C. t.. W.Dl.,1 130C . C s 1 6oH UK KMC C. U. & Lprer..... .... 94
Col. Coal iron 37H 33H 37X 3SH
Col. liocklntr Valley liM 28 - 2911
dies. A Ohio 1st orer. 52
Ches. &Onlo2d prer 31
Del.. Lack & West I3S 13JX 137i M7
Del. & Hudson 133
Den. 4 itlo Grande 1M
Den. jt Kio (Srande. Dt. 19 595?
E. r Va. 4 oa 7 7 7
Illinois Central 100
Lake Erie West 14 ivi 14
Lake KrleA West or. 59
LakeSnorea AL a... .IMS' liisi 110 III
Louisville A .Nashville. 7SH 79 7SH 79K
Michigan Central " 94
Kooue a; Ohio 4J'i J'Missouri Pacific 71 72 7o Jl H

51

National Lead Trust... 19Jf X 19 K 51
New xorK Central ,. lmniXI. C.CSI. 1. 13

. .. C. 4St.L.ltpr67 ' 67 6SX CfiVj 2N. Y.C & St. it 2d of ts 29 '4 29 . 29 pieN. Y L. it lc W SlU. UK 21 21
M. L. E.JS W. pd.. 53 53 '4n. r. n. js. sax 385, 3SK

1
N. I.. O. Jfc W 17)j 1K 17H
Norfolk Western.... IS 19' 16 1(1

Nonolk A Western or. .... 54 uo,
Northern Pacific:..,... 27 ff'si iex 271.
Northern Pactncnr.... 71 " 71) 'n't 71 2iuo.t Mississippi $X 19 I31 I8)T 51urea-o- imorovement. 39 CO 2UXPacific Halt -. 37ft an SS

52
Peo.. Dec. Evans.... 3'i 21 21
1'nilaacl. ftlieadlns;... S3 nn 33 33H 51
Pullman Palace Oar., MItlchmond & W. P. 'J1 . 17$ 37 ii 17 51
Richmond &W.P.-I- .

M 72 v--x 72 72
bt. Paul jt Uulntn..... .... 28 52St. Paul ft Dulutli or. .91 ,
bt. P.. Allnn. ft Man.. .... wwat. h a sn F. lstnt
Texas Paclnc ,... UK KM It?,' 14
Union Paclts 49m sen 49X 50
Wabash :.. 11
Wabasn orererred 21 Jf 22 H 21 ZZX
western Union 81ii blii SIM 82
Wnetllne ft u JS. 3St J7 sen 3S S22:Wheeling UK.nrer 77 77. .705 76 BNorth American Co.i. liX l"Ji 18, 17
P., O., CvftSl. L . H 7c:
P., C, C. ft bt. L. pr. f Ctii l 61)4 tlh

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ft Top L.G.7S iiH Franklin .
Boston ftAlbanv 2i "H( Huron. ;... .iuc
boston ft Maine.... 199 Kearsarite . 13. iiitu

B. 4Q ba'4 Osceola, . 3.VS
Pltckhuri; it. It. F3 Oulncy .105
Mass. Central...,.'., I6V tsanta Fe Copper, . 55
.Mex. Cen, com !): ivninracfc.. ........ .. 130y. N. Ems.... 38J4 Ann lston Land Co. 40

Y. &N. Ene. 7s. 121 Boston Land Co.--.. . 5
Colony 107.1: s.in Uieso Land ito. S

ltntland prcf. .West End Land Co. 2354
Is. Cen. common, 20J, Hell Telephone 207

Wis. Central nf 50 ' Lam son Store S 10
Allouez al.Cotnew), S'A Water Power 2 as

iianwc.. ......... . JS Centennial Mining. 15,'a
Boston ft Mont.. . 41 N. JInr. Telephone. 53 ofCalumet .ft 11 eela .260 Butte ft Bost. copper is,

FlUladelplUa Stoclu. By

Closlnr quotations of. Philadelphia stocks, ed
By

bv whitner X btephenson, brokers, .s. 57 oats,
Fourin Avenue. Members New York stock Ex-
change: drift

lilrt. 'Asked. and
Pennsvlvanla Kailroad. so'i 60'
Kearttnir js n-i- s 16V
buffalo. New York and Philadelphia 8 8K
Leilzh Vailov ....... 48 4S
LehlKh Navlratlon 48 ... line
Pmladelphla and Erie 80 last
Northern Pacific common 27 tinNorthern PaeWc preierrcd.. 7IJ 71s

ailnlug Stock Quotations; 1

Nsw Yokk, May 6. Alice. 150; Adams .

170; Aspen, 350! Seadwood Tu 120: 2
Eureka Consolidated, 850; Homestake. b75j
Horn Silver, 265; Iron Silver. ICO; Ontario. hlch

Occidental, 125; Standard, 110. 82c

aurrxKEBS from coughs, sore throat, etc.
should trv Brown's, ltunvritrii. Tnocsis. :

slniplc but tare remedy.. .Hold only In boxes, J 01
.Vtf !,. X
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DOMESTIC "MARKETS.

Creamery. Butler on,-th- e Advance,

and Poultry Declining;

STRAWBEKEIKS COMING FREELY.

The Cereal Situation .Still Continues in
Favor of Bears.

CORN, WHEAT AXD HAY AUG REDUCED

f OwtCE or Pittsburg Dispatch, 1

WEDNESDAY, jiay o. )
Country Produce Jobbing Prices.

Choice creamery butter has gone np, and is
firm at tho advance. Supply has been below
demand for the past few. weeks. Eggs are
fairly steady at quotations. The large lot
which went up in last night's fire will have lit-
tle or no effect on the market, as tbey were
held for next,lall and winter's trade. Poultry
Is now In abundant supply, and prices are
weakening. Southern strawberries aro coming

'in freely, and markets are slow, a fact attrib-
uted to cool weather. New Southern rose po-

tatoes have pnt in their first appearance this
week. Markets are overstocked, pineap-
ples and prices are on the decline.

Apples-8- 6 007 00 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 31S32cf other

brands, 2723c: common country butter, 15c;
choice country rolls, 20c

Beans New crop beans, navy, S2 3C2 35;
marrows, il 352 40: Lima beans, 0tSba. .

Berries Suawbtrries, 2530ca quart; S3 75
04 00 a crate.

Bkes wax 3032c IS a for choice; low grade,
22 lie.

IIDER Sand refined, JO 50SH0 00: common.
$5 5006 00; crab cider. $12 0013'00 f barrel;
cider vinegar, l4SIoc fl gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, new. llllc; Now
York cheese, new, ll12c: Llmburger, 13K
14c; domestic Swei.zer, 15gU6c: Wisconsin
brick hweitzer, 16c; Imported Sweitzer, 27

23c
Cranberries Cape Codi S3 253 50 a box;

Sll 5012 00 a barrel; Jorsevs. S3 50 a box.
Eqgs 1515Ke tor strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1,

4015c: mixed lots, 30635c $1 lb.
Honey Now crop whir clover, lS20c ! ft;

California hpnev. 1215c f) lb. "
Maple Syjsup Newbcxg9iic fl gallon.
New Maple Sugah 10c a.
NUTS Shell bark bicKorv nuts. SI 25011 50 39

bushel; peanuts. $1 501 75, roasted; green,
K6e 1 B; pecan. 16c B. J
Onion Sets Fancy Erie, $8 009 00 $J

bushel; Ohio and Pennsylvania, S7 008 00.
PoULTifAUve Chickens. 5075c 'a pair:

turkeys, 12c a pound; ducks, 60c a pair.
Dressed Turkeys, 16s a nound; ducks, 12013c
a pound; chickens, 1213c

Tallow Country, ic; city rendered. 5Kc.
Seeds Kecleaned Western clover, $5 oo

5 20: timothy. $1 50: blue grass. S3 50: orchard
.grass, $1 75; millet, 7075c; lawn grass, 25e $
St.

Tkopical Fruits Lemons. S4 5005 00: fancy,
SS 00; Messina oranges, S3 253 75 a box; Florida
orange. S3 503 75 a box; California oranges.
$3 0V3 25 a box: navel oranges, 54 505 00;
bananas, $2 75 firsts. S2 00 good second, ty
bunch: figs, 1516c ?) ft; dates, iSLic t ft;
pineapples, 1015c apiece.

v eqetables potatoes, si 3oi 40 f busuei;
seed potatoes, SI 502 00 $1 bushel: sweet pota-
toes, S3 003 25; cabbage, 56 P hundred; car-
rots, 35c a dozen; parsley, 15c a dozen; turnips,
75cSI per barrel.

New Vegetables Cabbage. SI 50200 for
small crates, $2 002 25; kale, 2535c a bushel;
spring spinach, 75c a bushel; beans, S3 50 a
bushel; beets. 5065c a dozen; asparagus,'
0c a dozen; Bermuda onions, S3 65 a

bnshel; Bermuda potatoes. 58 50 per barrel:
Soutbern.rose potatoes, $7 007 50 a barrel;
tomatoes, S4 50 per case; lettuce, 50c a dozen;
radishes, 35c a dozen: rhubarb, 25c a dozen;
onions, 25c per dszen; peas, $12 a box.

Groceries.
Sugars are weak enough to go lower before

many days. Coffees continue firm, with a good
prospect for higher prices on packages, which
are relatively too low, considerins price of
green coffee. Tho movement of general gro-
ceries is still active.

Greek Coffee Fancy, 2425c; choice
Rio. 2324r; prime Rio, 22jjc; low grade Rio, 21
622c; old Government Java, 2930c; Mara-caib-

2527Kc; Jllocba, 3032c: Santos, 22
26c: Caracas, 256270; La Guayra, 2G27c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands. 25c;
high grades. 2730c: old Government Java,
bulk. 31K34c; Maracaibo. 2830c; Santos,
2S30c: peaberrv, SOKc; choice Rio.' 20c: prune
Rio, "25c; good Rio, 24c; ordinary, 21K22Jc.Spices (whole) Cloven 1516c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg. 75680a

Petroleum (jobbers' price) 110 test7Vc;
Ohio, 121. 8Kc; headlight, 150, 8Xc; water
white, 1010c; globe. 1414Kc; oiaine. 15c:
carnadine, llKc, royal ne, 14c; red oil, llllc;purity, 14c; oleine. lie.

Miners' Oil No. 1 water strained. 4C42c
per gallon; summer, 3335c: lard oil. 5558c.

Syrup Corn syrup, 3537c; choice sngar
syrup. 37539c: prime sugar syrup, 3435c;
Birictir prime, ootywi.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 45c;
choice. 4243c; medium, 3840c: mixed,353tic

Soda in kegs, 3X3c: in
s; 5Jict assorted packages, 56c; sal

soda, in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 8c; stearine, per

set, 8c; parafflne, ll12c.
Rice Head Carolina, Tyilc: rhoice, 6

6Mc: prime, 66Kc; Louisiana. 506c
isTARcn Pearl, 4c; corn starch, C0c; gloss

starch, OS 7c.
Foreiqn Fruits Layer raisins. 52 50; Lon-

don lasers, 52 75: Muscatels, SI 75: California
Muscatels. Sl60l 75;Valencia.67c; Ondara
Valencia, 78c; sultana, 1218c; currants,
5i0Kc; Turkey prunes, 7Ji8c:French prune't,
10KHKc; Salonlca nrunes in packages, 9c;
cocoanuls, ! 100, 56; almonds, Lan., ft, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c: do shelled, 40c: walnuts, nap.. 13

lie: Sicily filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs. 13ffil4c:
new dates, 5K6e; Brazil nuts. 10c; pecan-- , 14

16c; citron, ft, ITSISc; lemon peel, 12c 1 ft;
orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apnles. sliced, per ft, lie;
apples, evaporated. 14l5c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2426c; neauhes, California, evap-
orated, unpareU1618c: cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries, unpitted, ll12c; raspberries, evapo-
rated. 3031c; blackberries, 89c; hackle-berrie- s,

12c
SUGARS Cubes, 5c; powdered, 5c; gran-

ulated, 4c: confectioners' A, 4c: soft white,ilc; yellow, choice. 444c: yellow.
good. 44ic; yellow, fair, 44; yellow,
dark, SK4t.Picjcles Medium, bbls (1,200), 8750: me-
dium, half bbls (COO), 5425.

SALT No. 1 fl bol. 81 00: No. 1 ex. bbl,
10: dairy, ty bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal. M bbl,
20; Hlgglns' Euroka, sacks, 52 80; Uig-gin- s'

Eureka, ft packets, 53 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches, fl 70
80;2nds, 52 402 50; extra peaches, 52 802 90;

peaches. 51 701 SO; finest corn:, 81 351 60;
Hfd. Co. corn, SI 001 15: red cherries, 81 35

40; Lima beans, 51 35; soaked do, SOc; string a
do.7080r; marrowfat peas.' SI 101 25; soaked
peas, 6575c; pineapples, SI 501 60j Bahama

tz ao; damson plums, si I0;greengages,;i50;
egg plums, SI 90; California aprli-ots.w- 10a

50; California pears.$2 40Q2 60; do greengages,
90: do egg plnms. 51 00; extra white cherries.
85: raspberries, 51 S5l 40: strawberries, 51 SO

1 40; gooseberries. 51 101 15; tomatoes, 93c
00: salmon, t. 51 3001 80; blackberries 90c;

succotash. cans, soaked. 90c; do green. 2 ft.
251 60; corned beef, cans. 52 10220;

cans. 51 30: baked beans, 51 4U1 50; lobster,
25: mackerel, cans, broiled, 81 50; sar-- .

dines, domestic 'A3. 54 4004 50; sardines, do-
mestic, , $7 00; sardines. Imported, , 811 50

12 50; sardines, imported, , 818 00: sardines,
mustard, 54 50; sardines smced, 54 25.

Fisn Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 820
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess. 528 50; extra No. Imackerel, shore. 524 00: No. 2 shore mackerel,

large ffs, 520. Codfish Whole pollock, 5c
ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large,
boneles hake", in" strips, 5cr do George's-co-

in blocks. 07c, ilefiing Round
shore, 55 50 bbl; spliL 58 50: lake. S3 25 fl 100-- ft

bbl. White 57 00 $1 100-f- t halt bbl.
Lake trout, 55 50 $1 half bbl. Finnan haddies.

fi m. iceianu nanuui, isc v n- - . Pickerel
uuj, m ou; quarter vut, 91 ou. Holland

hefrring. 75c Walkoff herring, 90c
Oatmeal-1ST50-7 75 V bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
D.Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

sample shell corn, 70c, spot; 1 car 2 y. e. corn,
80c, 5 days. Receipts as bulletined, 26 cars,

follows: By Pittsburg, Ft, Wayne and Chi-
cago Railway, 3 cars of flour, 1 of middlings, 1

corn, 1 of. hay, 1 of oats. By Pittsburg,
and St. Louis, 3 cars of hay, 4. of corn.

Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car of hay, 1 of bran.
Pittsburg and Western. 3 cars of hay. 2 of .

1 of wheat, 4 of corn. The downward inof grain and hay elves no signsof a pause,
our quotations are again reduced iu ac-

cordance with the facts of the case. Tho situa-
tion Is favorable to bnyers all along the line 4i
cereals. July wheat has fallenbclow tbo dollar

in Chicago. There were sales of July corn
month at 83c", and y prices foi the

same were ranging about 76c per bushel.
Prices for carload lots ontrack:
Wheat No. 2 red. Si 091 10: No. 3, $1 04
05. .
CORH No. 1 yellow sbellcorn, 7777c; No.
yellow shell. 7677c; high mjxed, 7o76c;

mixod shell, 740)75esNo. 2 yellow car, 834384'-- :

mixed ear, 8i3S3c: mixed eat corn. 81(2
J

Oats-N- o. 1. 60X?61c; No. 2 white. oUgoWo;
extra, N. 3, 5SJSc: mixed oats,

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 98e
00; No. 1 Wmtnrn-OTaflSf- .

FLOTn Jobbing priccsz-Fa- noj ipring' ana.

n

winter patent flonr, $8 256 SO; fancy straight
wlnter,-S- 756 00; fancy straight sprintr. Si 75

6 09; clear winter. 55 505 75: stralgntXXXX
bakers', 55 505 75. Ryu flour. So 25a 50.
Buckwheat flour, V!$2v ft. ,

MlLLTCED No. 1 white middliuirs. S27 00CT
I 28 00 ton; Nn. 2 white middling. S25 00

u w, uiunrii raiuniingt, 9L wm W, WUl.Gf
wheat bran. 520 0020 60.

Hat Baled timothy, choice, $12 00&12 50:
No. 1, $11 25U 50; No. 2 do. $10 00010 25; loose
from wagon, 513 00015 00. according toquality;
No. 2 prairie hay, $9 509 73; packing do, $9 50
Q9 75. ,

Straw Oats, 58 0038 25; wheat and rye, $7 50
68 00.

Provisions.-
fcngar cured hams, large f 10X
Snxar cured hams, medium ...'. lou
Sujrar cured hams, small. : lotf
sujrar cured CalltornU hams '.. "SSujrar cured tub-icon- .

Sujrar cured skinned hams. Urge 11
Suzarcttred sVlnned hams, raedlqm........ 11
Sujrar cured shoulders 6fSujrar cured boneless shoulders Sl4
Sugar cured skinned shonlders
Sucar cured harem shoulders.. r..... SV
Sugarcnred dry salt shoulders 6i
aujciu- curca u. uecr rounus.. j
aujrar enred JJ. beer sets 12
Sugar cured U. i eef flats .... 11

--Bacon clear sides .... JMBacon clear bellies '"'Dry salt clear sWe, b ave'g.... 7H
Ury salt dear sides, 6 ave'g....
31ess pork, heavy '.'.'.'. 13 5(1

.Me,s pork, family .... 13 SO

Lard, refined. Iu tierces ex
Lard, refined, lnliaK barrels
Lard, refilled. In 7
Lard, refined, in 20-- pails
Lard, refined, InSO-lbil- n cans 61,'
Lard, refilled, Iu3-I- 6 tin pills 1Lard, refined. In B tin palls
Lard, refined. In 10-- tin pails....

Linnher.
There are no new 'dcvetnpments in this line

this week. The general movement is slow by
reason of the 'lock between contractors and
carpenters. With a settlement of this unpleas
antness, there "will undoubtedly come a brisk
lumber trade:

riNK YAUD

Clcar boards, per M S53 0O3.-- 00
Select common boards, per M 30 09
Common boards per M 200O
Sheathing..., .., 18 00
Pine frame lumber per M 22 0027 00
Shingles. No. L IS In. peril 4 75
fchinjrles, Ko. iSlu. per M 160
Lath ;cu

IIAKD WOODS VACO QUOTATIONS.

Ash, I to 4 in s4o ooavs M
Black walnut, green, log run .. 45 0050 00
BUek walnut, dry, log run .. 60 00(375 00
Cherry... j .. 40 0080 00
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 In... , 20 00(f25O3
Drv white oak nlanlr. 2to atn . 22OOS25 0O

.Dry white oak boards, lln ,. 20 00ia25 00

..1.. ....iciivrr Hiuc, A men hiWest Va. yellow pine, IU Inch IS
iv est va.yeuow poplar, jioiin is wfSoo
memory, j to din
Hemlock building lumber., per .51. . . 15 00
BU, r)U15.. ........ ........ ,. ........ 14 00
Boot studding 1400
Coal car plank UO0

FLANSD.
Clear boards, per M 6000
Surface boards X 0035 00
Clear, -- inch beaded celling 26 00
Partition boards, per At 3500
Flooring, No.l 3000
Ploorlns:, No. 2 2500
Yellow pine flooring... 30 O040 00
Weather-boardin- moulded, 'No. I..,. 30 00
JVeather-boardinj- t. moulded. No. 2.. 25 00
Weather-boardin- lnch 1C0O

JIAIED W0OU3 JOBBING PKICKS.
Ash 1 .". $30 ooa-r- . 00
Walnut logrun.green....... 2SOO00
walnut log run. dry 35 00050 00
White oak plank, green 17 00(319 00
White oak plank, dry 20 003122 00
White oak boards, dry IS 000)23 00
West Va. yellowpine. 1 In.'; 19 003)21 00

bt va. yeuowpine. l in 20 oases oo
Yellow poplar 18 0O&2S00
Hickory. i)$to 3 In.-- ., 2)00(225 00
Hemlock 11 50li 00
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat stnddtnjr. 14 00
Coal car Blank JtOO

STBIXKBS MADE THEH ftTJIT.

Brickmakers Stop Work to
Avoid Trouble.

JBrKCIAL TILZOIUIM TO THE DISPATCH.
CorvtJJiBCS, May & The brickmakers' strike

claimed a good deal ot attention Tbey
want 23 cents advance. About 500 men are in-

terested directly. The strike is not under or
authorized by the union, although a few of the
strikers are members. The crowd succeeded
in eettinjr the men at the Steam Press Brick
Works out but it was only by threats,
and the men, who are satisfied, quit to save
trouble. The strikers met in the north part of
the city in tha mornln; and marched to the
yards south. The crowd grew, and when they
returned numbered oyer ZOO. The strikers
stopped near the prei brickworks and sent
over a committee to demand the men there to
quit work at once. Mr. Fish met the commit,
tee, who. informed him all bis men must quit.
He asked what' tor. as they were all satisfied,
and was answered- - they must quit to help them
in their demand. He said he would not per-
mit that, when be was informed it the men did
not quit 150 men would make them quit.

A signal was given by the committee and the
crowd of strikers marched over to the works.
Mr. Fisher saw there was likely to be trouble
and told his men if they desired they could
quit for the afternoon, and they did.

HELPED BT THE CLEAEIHQ HOUSE.

The Ninth National Bank of New Tork Calls
for 8750,000.

ISFZClAfc TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.;
New York. Mav 6. Tho Ninth National

Bank found it convenient yesterday to accept
part of the proffered assistance offered by tile
syndicate of banks In tho Clearing House. Tho
bank called for 5750,000 of the 51.200.00o' sub
scribed by the syndicate. The bank officials
found it necessary to adopt this course because
of the demands made npon them from custom-
ers in the interior.

The bank itself was a creditor at the Clear-
ing House for $315,000, and it was argued from
this alone that the request forassistance from
the syndicate represeuted only a temporary
drain on the hank. A. V. Kilbnurne & Co..
the stock brokers who did business for the late
President Hill, decline to say anything about
the ttausactions.

WICKETS WILI. BE TJP

Yesterday's News Notes From in and About
tho Pittsburg Harbor.

The M. F. Allen will leave to-d- at noon for
Wheeling.

The Batchelor will leave y at 4 p. m. for
Cincinnati.

The Hudson had not arrived at a late hour
last ovening, having been detained by the low
water and fog.- - .

SxtPEiiurTESDEHT M"ABTIN expects to have
the wickets of the Davis Island .dam raised by
Saturday., 'The water is badly needed in the
harbor at present. The J. G. Blaine stuck on

bar above tbe.railroad bridge on Tuesday and
was unable to get off until the fretght was un-
loaded on a flat yesterday. The Germania re-
mained above the dam yesterday, and the
Blaine's load with other freight was taken up
on a flat.

SICK HKADACHB. tittle Liver JPHls.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK 1IEAOACHE. Little Liver Fills. III
11

SICK HKAUACHE aCarttr's Little Liver Pills.
nnv-T-

BKOKEI5S FINANCIAL.

Whitney-- Stephenson,

57'Fourtk Avenue.
ap30-3- 3

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK,
81 FOURTH AVENTTR.

capital. Siw.oua ourpius, &Lo70 20.
AIcK. LLOYD. EDWARD K. DOFB;

4 President, Asst. Sea Treas,
percent Interest allowed on time deposits,

ocl5-40--

FAHNESTOCK
"

& CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Na 2 Wall Street, New York. we
Supply selected investment bonds for cash, or up.
exchange for marketable securities.
Execute commission orders lor investors at

the .Stock Exchange or in the open market.
Furnish information respecting bonds.'

v rt

1

A
JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERa
Mock?, Ronds, .Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Cuieaso.

JISIXTH STU Pittsburg.

C2- J- ..

tfaPS
f.l'istTjl JssssssJ'- rj ssTsssssm

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Boweb. .cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels cold3, head-
aches and fevers and cures iabitual
constipatibn. Syrup of Fies is the

1 only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its acti'cfn and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and.$l bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it. on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

'LOUISVIUE, KY. hW Y0BK, N.Y--

5CRUP OF triQS.s ' ' Sold bt i

JOS. FLEMING 4 SON,
412 Market street.

mbl9-S2-TT- . J'ittabure.

ITCHING PILESPLES SVAYNE'S

ABSOLTTTELT CURES. U 1 11 1 m til I
SYJIPTOUS-Xobtii- rc; Intense ltellln andtlnclnc; raot t nlgbt; wor.o bTScratchlnjr. Ifallowed to continue tnnior form and protrude,
wblch oftrn bleed and ulcerate, becomlnc
ore. SWAYJIE'S OIXTSll-LNTrto- the Itchluiajid bleeding, ncalsfUcenitloD, and In most caseremoves the tnntors. AakjoorDragldtforit.

no
WAYNE'cS OlNTMENT-FlL- Eb.s

SOLD B-Y-
JOS. FLEMING & SON.

412 Market street,
mhlS2-TT- q Pittsburg.

fllEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 VENN. AVENUE. PITTSBUBO. FA.
As old residents know and back Hies of Pitts,

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attentlou to all chronic diseases.
SSi'p'SSS.NOFEEUNTILCURED
MFRnilQani1 montal diseases; physical
IHCIl V UUOdecay. nervous deoility. lackof
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfniness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage; permanently, safely cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN-J&CSr-'pSo-

blotches, fallltig hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swelling, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for lif, ar d blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system,
IIRIMARV ilney and bladder derange-UltlliA- il

I j tnents, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and otherpainful symotoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relie t and real cure'.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific aad reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Office hours. 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday.
10 A. M. to IP. ST. oniv. UK. WHITTIER. 811
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS mall cases re.

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment: Br. S. K Lake.
M. R. C. P. a. is the-- oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free aud
strictlv confidential. Office

hOUTS 1 to 4 ntl7to8p. M.; Sundays, Zto4P
X. Oomsult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penn aveand 4th st, Pittsburg; Pa.

tJlal fcaj J) IB Emg I ff

NERVE.AND BRAiH TREATMENT.

Specific for Hrsteria, Dizziness. Fita Neuralgia,
Mental Depresiion. boltenlcg ot the Untin, re-

sulting- in Insjnlty amL leading to misery decaV and
death. Premature Old age. Barrenness. Los3 of Power
in either sex. Involuntary Losses, and Spermatorrhea
caused by of the Drain, e or

Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. Si a box, or six for S3, tent by mall prepaid-Vit-

each ordsr for lx boxe, will send purchase
jruaranteo to refund oonry if the treatment falls t
ro rtuarnteeinw'' " ) old onl !'

EMIL G. SUTCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave-- and Corner Wylie aal

Fulton su PITTSBUKG. PA.

MANHOOD RESTORED. .
"SAN VTIVO," the
Wonderful Spanish
Remedy, is sold with a
WrittenGuarantee
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache.
Wakefulness, Lost Mas-hoo-

Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drams andBefore St. After Use, less of power of the

Photographed from life. Generative Onrans. In
either sex. caused by

vnnttifnl IndesCretlOnS. or the eXCeSSlVe

use of tobacco, oplnm, or stimulants, which ulthnstely
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Pot up

convenient form to carry in the vest pocket Price
a package, or 6 for . With every 3 order we give

written jrnaranteo to cure or refund the
money. Sent by mall to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address.

KADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office .for TJ. S. A.
417I)i'irliont Str- -t. CITTCAQp. ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGHf PA, BY
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Mirke t St.
Dnquesne Pharmacy, 218 MnlthCeld St.
A. 53 Federal St, Allegheny City,

feZ8-- 2 Ml

ELECTRIC BELT
WEAKiEl- -

6
lD31KUel)lllutea 8

tSs?saVLj. t5a-5- 5i tlirougn aisease pr
210X1 otherwise. WK

JLLUCTItlC KKf.T or Vi hvstoi Weak!

SSentl of nwieKr all yak parts
restoring them to HLALTH and VIOOKOUJ
ttflcENOlH. Klertrle current felt Instantly,

In.eaMr:
--JIlCLTWmpletetiand

Worst cases Permanently Cured In three
mouths. Seated, pimplilets free. Call on or ad-

dress SANUEN ELKCT1UU CD.. 819 Broadway,
New Xork,

BnSettes from
the effects ot
Tonthfnl eiTnrs

early decay, Vfasttni weakness, lost manhood, etc,
will send a valuable treatise (waled) containing

full particulars for home pure, FREE of charge.
splendid medical work j should be read by every

man who Is nervons and debilitated. Address.
ProC. F. C. FOWLER, Moodu, Coaa. as

de2-S-I. 338UW1C

AliCCKFORTHEMiLLlUN free:
OME TMATMENT
, WITH MEDICAL EUECTHICITT
.Tor all CHRONIO, OSQANIC &3
NERVOUS DISEASE3 in bath exes.
BnT ma Halt tilt TanNsUllMihMf iAAm

THSPSRU CHEH4CALCO.,HllAgEJWl
AaT9W

v

rs, S, V, White 6 Co,
I

36 Wall St., New York,
are authorized to offer for subscription

10.000 SHARES
Preferred Cumulative 8 Per

Cent. Stock. 5,000 Shares
Common (Ordinary Stock)

Mentioned lie lair.

I I WARNER & CO,,

LIMITED,
Incorporated miller the laws or Great- Britain.

Capital Mf - - 50,0
PAR VALUE SIO PER SHARE,

tuiSJ.vajniii
SHAKES PREFERRED

CU.MULATTVE 8 VKR CENT.
STUCK 200,00035,000 I1AB COJiMOA (ORDI-
NARY STOCK) S35O.00OThe iivc Hundred Thousand Dollars Preferred

cumulative per cent- - stocL, now offered In this
market, consists of 1 en Thousand full-na- ld and

shares of the nar value or X10,
(say fSO per share.) represented by Trust Com
pany Certificates or the Central Trust Company
of New York, ajralnst which certificates a Ilka
number or prsrerred shares or the par value of
XIO per share or the" English company bave been
deposited. r

Dividends payable at Central Trust Company,
New fort, as soon after February 1st and Au
(rust 1st of each year as accounts can be audited.

Thefbrejtolns offerlnjror Ten Thousand share
Preferred stock, tor which Trut Company certlfl-- .
calcs have been issued to comnly with the require-- ,
nients or this market, comprises all tho stock held
In this country for sale, with the exception of
I'lTe Thousand shares of Common stock of alikepar value or 10. (say ?30 per share.)

Trust Company certificates will also be lssned for
tho' Common stock. JBoth classes of stock are
offered on the folluwlnjr ternia:
10,000 SHAF.ES PREFE3RED CUMULA-

TIVE 8 PER CENT. STOCK AT J48.50
SHAKE. I'RICE INCLUDIMl AC

CKUED D1VIDE-- N D FROM FEB. 1. 189L
5,000 SHARES COILMON STOCK AT 75 PER

SHARE. PRICE INCLUDING ACCRUED
D1VIDE.ND FROM FEB. 1, 1331. TO WHICH
D1V1DEJSD SPECIAL KEKEICENC'E. 13,
JIADE BELOW.

THE SUBSCRIITION LISTS WILL BIT
OPENED AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31. ON THURS-
DAY, J1AY 7, 1891, AND WILL BE CLOSED
AT 12 O'CLOCK 31. ON SATURDAY. 3IAY9L
1891. BY

S. V. WHITE & COMPANY,
lew York and Cblcajro,

and by
Central Trust Company, 54 Wall St,,

N, Y.
Bank of North America, 25 Nassau St.

n. y. ;
And also

EEA EROS. & 00., BANKERS,
'

l- - FOURTH AVE.. Flttsburjj. Fa.
From whom Prospectuses and blank forms of

Application can be obtained. Subscriptions will
be payable as.follows: 10 percent, oa anpllca
tion; SO percent, on allotment; W per cent, ort
Wednesdav, 3lay 20, 1831: 30 per cent, on Monday,
Junol, 1391. Allotments will be made as soon as
practicable.

The right Is reserved to reject any subscrlptloa
or to accept it in part. If any subscription!
wbolly rejected the amount deposited on applica-
tion will be returned. If the whole amount ap-
plied for be not allotted, the amount paid for on
application will be applied on the sums to becoms
due on the allotment.

Receipts will be xlven for all payments made,
and enjeraved Trust Company rertincstes Issue
by the Central Trust Company will be delivered ss
soon as practicable after the matin: of the final
payment. Any installment may be paid In ad-
vance under discount at the rate of 5 per cent per
annum.

Failure to pay any Installment when due wUt
forfeit all orevlous payments.

A preference In allotment will be given to vei

and customers or H. H. Warner Co.t
Limited.

Registrar of Certificates.
Union Trust Company, New York, '

Transfer Agents.
Central Trust Company, New York.

American Committee of Management.
HON. H. 11. WARNER. 1'REslDENT.

J. JIOREAU SMITH, ESQ.. VICE I'EESIDENT.
JOHN D. PALJ1EK. J SO;., TREASURER

JOHN 31. IVES. ESQ., SECRETARY.
NATURE OF THE BUSINESS-T- he business

consists of the manufacture of proprietary medi-
cines and preparations known as Warner's

Safe" Remedies. Warner's "Log Cabin" Reme-
dies, and Warner's "Safe" Yeast. Offices and
laboratories are established in Rochester. N It. j
Toronto, Canada; London. England; Frankfort.
Germany; Kreuzlin, Switzerland; Melbourne.
Australia, and Duncdln, NewZealand. The es-
tablishment ortnese offices and laboratories out-
side of Rochester. N. Y was rendered Impera-
tively necessary owlnjt to the enormous increasa
of business and the widespread popularity of II.
H. iVarner& Co.'s preparations.

PROPERTY CONVEYED-T- he price paid by
the company for the eullre business as on 31st .July, 18S9, Including the good-wil- l, trade names
and marks, prescriptions and recipes, freehold
and leasehold properties and bulldlues In Amer-
ica and elsewhere, fixed and movable plant and
machinery at Rochester, N. Y., and the different
branch bouses, cash In hand and at bankers, tha
stocks In trade (conslsting'of wholly and partly
manufactured stock, raw material and advertis
ing matter, fnrnlture and all property used la
connection with the businesses, together with the
benefit of all current contracts entered into by
31r. AVarner In relation thereto, was 700,000, or
$3,535,000. Since this time the increase or busi-
ness and enlarged earning capacity or the con-
cern have added greatly to the value or the prop-
erty.

EARNINGS Prior to the Incorporation In No-
vember. 1889, under the laws or Great Britain, ot
H. H. Warner & Co., Limited, the net earnings in
the United States alone, forsvven years amounted
tott035,682 87. During Ibis period there was na
single year, according to the accounts, when the
profits of the United States business was less than
270,739. and the last two years were the largest in

the history or the business with the exception of
one.

For the first year or the English Company, end-
ing July 31, 1890, tbe net earnings were 105,062,"

or $009,500. out or which sum were paid semi-annu- al

dividends on preferred stock at tile ri.te or S
per cent per annum, and on common slock at the
rate or 20 per cent per annum, besides carrying to
reserve the sum or 4.",000, or 13,250, and in ad-
dition surplus to the next year's account or

or (32,419 50. In December. 139). the profit
were increasing so rapidly, owing to the unex-
pected development of the uewer branches, that
the Company exercised Its option and called In,
paid off and canceled $21.1.425 or Its Debenture
Bonds, leaving but (434,075 or such Debentures
still outstanding. On the 1st or February. 1891, a
carerui estimate or tne bnslness or the concern,
with its various branches, was made, with a view-t-

tbe declaration of the dividend for the first sll
months of the second fiscal year. The result wxs
most gratifying, as the net profits for the six
months were about (340,003, thee earnings being
the largest In the history of the company. This
amount enabled the company to declare the semi-annu- al'

dividend at the rate or 8 per cent on thai
Preferred stock, 15 per cent on the Common stock,
the balance of (170,1X10 being carried forward to
the end of the fiscal year. Since Feb. 1 the busi-
ness has shown still greater Improvement, the In-

dications making probable a much larger divi-
dend than eyer before among the Common share-
holders, besides the payment of the Preferred
dividend.

From a recent carefnl estimate It Is believed that
the netprofits of the business of tbe Company for
the six mouths ending July 31. 1391. added to the'
net profit of (319,00) earned the previous sfx,
months, will aggregate about $O,0O0 forthecn-- i
tire year. Taking this amount as a basis and de--
ducting

per cent on $434,000 Debentures. .J 26,040
per cent on Jl. 000,000 Preferred
Stock. .. ......,,, 80,000

There remains applicable as dividends
to the Common Stock 31 per cent,,
or the sum of. 543,960',

$650,000'
The net annual profits of the Australian basl.

ness alone for the past four years have bean
sufficient In each year to provide lhewnoUof-th- e

amount necessary to nay. the mis rest on all
the debentures and the dividend on the whole
of the preference shares. The profits of tha
other branches, including the United States,
consequently, can be applied to plying divi-
dends cnihe common sioclc and for tha furthar
extension of tha business.

Tho lion. II. H. Warner has contraclearto act
ilanajtlng Director for Ave years from Jnly,

1889. receiving no compensation In any year there-to- r,
until net earnings for the year amount to

117,000. or (o67,45D such compensation to be paid
only out of the net profit In excess oi that sum.

Under an areemnt with th --,.,nni.v &- t-

nsat least five thousand shares of
the Commontock of the Company. ""

Application will be made to the New-Yor- k

Stock Exchange for. dealings classes of '
certificates renresentlnorxbe trifn-(- f . .',-- 1jjnon itoct, apJW--

?&&&& St.SfjJTuJ:
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